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Devoted to the Cultivation of Flamers, Vgetables and Fruits.

NEW YORK LATEST FLORAL STYLES cent, and hardly a growcr but bas sotua ex- lose thair graco sd charater.

One color is still favorite in the make up isite uovclty, or anme grand 8cleCtîOns set Dinner dcortions arc malie even mor
of the best dtelsigis, but the colors deepei z a Part te ulicl lia wvll put the kînfe -s'Iiei flat aiid Iow than bcretofora. The baud
autumn approache.s, and there is là predon- the tiie conts. Thora arc fumes ant sot- sanicat, wherc axpenso is nlt ceusiared, ar
inance of the diarker tints in the pieces that tiugs fo- tho rosea-tha fine Young sto paseu of watcr lilies-the piuk, bluo aun
are shaded. In rose arrangements the 11polt wbicb o1r plautsnen arc gazing witl white uymplt:oas that scu the sn total o
Aiericam Bcauty takes the lead, Meriets pritia-ivi tha elegaut fronds uncurliug in tua ail lovelicss. At Newport, whero tes
and Bon Silenes and the blush Malmaison fer" bouses: lît We shah sec Mary purcly are cultivated axtensivaiy, axquisita tabl
being blended into its ricb uiepth of color. foliaga arrangements ucat wintcr, for fimion garnitura lias
Delicate pink sweet pea are use.1 with great pointq te tli tracary of green for tross gar- titre pools are sunk in tho tabla centre. whict

affect in topping off tit rose colored pieces, atltra, ami for alaborta work wberc ap. is cusily doui by having a wide icaf of corn-
and the new '' lutter-y" paa-flower with is puintincuts wi)l lie on a large scalt son board for tha tniddla ona in thja a suit
fluttering edges of lilac tint are exquisita te T ite corsage ouquet, stylisb at watering able atar-pan cat ho arrangcd, te coitai
fori the final pale shadings of a design in places for fulI-dress occasions, covars almoat floatiiir Mies; a tabla caver of water-gp-ceî
purple asters. Our florists imay certainly the autire hodica. Lt axtautis across the satin with cyperus scattarcd ov-r it, aid
rely tpont the fact that thera will he ti mix- hust lika a berthe ape ant graiuatas clown favors of Mies aud aquatie foliage. This
tutra of colora for semae tistie te ouic. Ii iite novil the elt or pntofthe aist. siet lily decoratiait is susceptible of tue daijeat

LOWER CANADIAN SOENERY.

blossons, and those of one color in mnany the corage is low, tha rpper part af tisa i mst exquisite affecta. A ligbt spriuk-
shadings, will only b permissible in elegant bouqtet sittd bc very ragulsrly ani teatly ling af watar shouu ho given foliage and
ivork. finislhef, the flawars helng choacu of îîîîiform flowars, îi-hicb baatows a coomasa and -soIt-

And we are to sec wonderful accompliib size. A hsh-cc of this kid of stephanotis is h-sa thai is fasciuating. A largo plaqua a
ments in the arrangement of foliage the ap- extremeiy aboice. Tho flowers arc so laid plate glas is fraquently usci iuataad af tua

proaching season 'The first hint of wlat it asparagus as te prasent the appearance of tank. Ou tlîs the lilies arc placet, vith ce-
could be don in large affects with greens lrarclitg ovar tis waist. Bon Silano hula casiotally a Icaf. The aige cf tho plaqua is
was given in the arch of triumph at a fiovar inay ba iiat) vary neafly wherc pink flowers Iringed witb watar growth. Ladies beh-
show, when relief and basses wera brouglt comprise tha adorniaut, for thcy finish the as coutain a singlevater lly.
out vith foliage of many shades and textures. neckoftiî dresa, witb rosa Icavas alternai- Vary charmiug arrangements for tha tabla
The possibilities of decoration with foliagej ing, in an admirable way. arc composod of nasturtiums. Tie moat
are very large in the hands of truc artists, For street anà morning ivetar tassais cf dazziiig atîcts may ha itiada tvii this irag.
and this we are te realize in the neir future. Hydrngea paniculata grandifiora ire tic ile hiossom anti us faliage and ringlet tan.
Tite arcenhouses near and far are waving moat stylish. Thesahoald hc permitted te drus; besidas, it is seant its hast wbcn fiat,
with Iacy ferns and attractive mossas. Sie- drop and taka thair own swcat wiil vehen and is se conduciva te fahianabla arrange-
brecht lias a crop cf foliaga tîat is tuagnifi- pidte te thi dres, ctharwise tey ntr y nant. ot cntrae effect shotd a dispensed
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